
 

      Order Form for Custom Ring coating services 

Please fill out the form and send it with your order. 

Customer Name        Customer Shipping Address 

 

Customer Phone Number 
 
 
Customer Email Address 
 

 
Items to be coated    Pattern Requested   *Stones or edges, etc 

Cost is $40 per ring coated      Choose from patterns on CamoRing.com only Extra fee for taping off areas 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
*Center coating: All rings must have two “grooves” to allow us to mask off so that we only print in the center of the ring  only. 

We recommend that all prong set diamonds should be removed by a jeweler before coating, we do not coat prongs. Engraved rings will be 

masked off on the inside, but some paint or clear coat will wrap and will polish out with wear. We are not responsible for lost or damaged 

stones, so make sure you have them checked for security. 

 

By sending my item to Northwest HydroPrint, I give them permission to coat my item as per my requests, I have read the form above and understand. 

 

Value Cost 

$51-$100 $2.00 

$101-$200 $3.00 

$201-$300 $4.00 

$301-$500 $6.00 

           Yes (add $20)  or  NO 

           Yes (add $20)  or  NO 

           Yes (add $20)  or  NO 

           Yes (add $20)  or  NO 

$ 

$ 

Comments or Special Instructions 

 

Payment Info: 

[    ] Check* or Money Order (please make payable to Northwest HydroPrint)**Orders will be held until personal checks are cleared.  

[    ] Bill me with Paypal (Using your Email address above) Note: Items will not be shipped until payment is received. 

[    ] Bill my credit card: 

Credit Card number: 

 

Exp. Date    CCV Code (3-digit Code on the back of your card) 

 

Signature ___________________________________________________________   Date __________________ 

I give CamoRing.com permission to charge my credit card for services provided.   

All orders take up to 5 weeks.  If you need it in under 2 weeks, you will need to choose rush order service.  Rush order timelines 

do not include shipping times. Shipping is included in the cost.  Shipping is through USPS First Class Mail (3-4 Days in the US)    

Insurance is available, see below: 

 [    ] Rush order – Your ring will be coated and shipped in 2 weeks or less $35.00 

 

Shipping Insurance Cost if over $50:                                Insurance Rate  

                Chart   -> 

Total for services 

 (Cost of each ring = any additional insurance) 



 

 

Shipping instructions: 

1. Fill out the form and send it with your order to the address below. 

2. Package your item in a sturdy box or wrapped in paper if using a padded 

mailer.  If possible, put your ring in a ring box.  We are not responsible for 

 

 

 

 

 
 

items that get lost, stolen or damaged in transit.  Do NOT use an envelope. 

3. Insure your item for full replacement value. 

4. Ship your item with USPS (post office).   
5. Use the label below to put on your package (optional) 

 

CamoRing.com
P.O. Box 272

Montesano, Wa  98563

 


